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BELGIAN PRINCESS
SAYS GOOD-BYES

Marie Jose Leaves Brussels
Tomorrow for Rome, Scene

of Her Wedding.

By th*Associated Press.
BRUSSELS. January 2. Princess

Marie Jose will leave here tomorrow
for Rome, where, on January 8, she
will become the bride of Humbert,
Prince of Piedmont and heir to the
Italian throne.

She will be accompanied on the spe-

clal train which will carry her across
France and Italy by her father, King
Albert, and her mother, Queen Eliza-
beth; high government dignitaries and
those who will serve as her attendants
at the wedding.

Extraordinary precautions will be
taken over the entire route to be trav-
eled by the train to prevent any un-
toward incident. An attempt was made
recently to assassinate the bridegroom
when he visited Brussels to announce |
his betrothal, and since then several
conspiracies against lives of the Bel-
gian royalties and Italian dignitaries
have been uncovered.

The princess, the youngest of three
children of the Belgian royal pair and
who is but 23 years old. yesterday took
leave of the personnel of the royal

house. Each member was presented
with the princess’ photograph and an
autograph Inscription signed ''Marie
Jose.”

The president of the Senate and
House of Deputies arranged to meet
the princess today, bringing her gifts
and bidding her farewell.

DETROIT TO GIVE
RUBIOJYELCOME

Mexican President Unper-

turbed by Unfriendly Atti-
tude of Some in Crowd.

By the Associated Press.

DETROIT, Mich., January 2.—After
a reception marred by a hostile demon-
stration on the part of 200 or more men
and women who mingled with a friendly
crowd at the railroad station, Pascual
Oritz Rubio, President-elect of Mexico,

today was scheduled to receive the of-
ficial greetings of the City of Detroit.

The President-elect appeared unper-
turbed by the unfriendly attitude of the
noisy group which was outnumbered 10
to 1 by those who cheered as he left his
train at the Michigan Central station
last night. The hostile crowd was said
by police to have been composed princi-
pally of local Communists. Two men
were detained by police. They gave their
names as Philip Ramone, 30, and Law-
rence Gosman, 16.

I Some 2,000 Meximns, about two-
fifths of the Mexican population of De-
troit. gathered at the station to wel-come the President-elect, and police had
no indication of the intended demon-
stration until it started. It was con-
fined to booes, shouts, hisses and the
waving of red banners. Police reserves
were called and restored quiet. The
President-elect discussed the affairlightlyand with a smile.

Today's program called for an official
reception at the city hall. Ortiz Rubioplans to remain in Detroit several days,
visiting the plants of automobile manu-
facturers and meeting with Mexicansliving here.

BREWSTER TO SEEK
GOULD SENATE SEAT

Former Maine Governor Announces
Candidacy for Nomination at

June Primaries.

By the Associated Press.

DEXTER. Me., January 2.—Former
Gov. Ralph O. Brewster Tuesday an-
nounced he would become a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
United States Senator at the June
primaries to succeed Senator Arthur R.
Gould of Presque Isle.

Senator Gould recently stated atWashington that he would not seek re-
election ahd would support Representa-
tive Wallace D. White of Lewiston for
the nomination.

"The dominance of the West in na-
tional legislation has been a result of

sectional assertiveness,” the former gov-
ernor said in his announcement, which
was in the form of a letter sent to |
members of Republican committees In
the State.

"Without sacrifice of our responsibil-
ity to the Nation and its concerns, it
seems evident that Maine and New
England must definitely take a more
aggressive attitude In their own behalf.”
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BODY IS IDENTIFIED.
Man Killed in Auto Accident Is

Classed as Wanderer,

COLUMBUS. Tex.. January 2 (JP). —
The body of an elderly man killed here
last Saturday in an automobile accident
was Identified yesterday as that of John
Winthrop Sargent, a wanderer.

C. B. McDonald, civil engineer for the
Southern Pacific lines, said he knew
Sargent Intimately in Peru several years
ago and that a brother, Roy Sargent,
was in Caracas, Venezuela.

Reports that the man was a noted
scientist were contradicted by his diary.

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG ON

Coughs from colds may lead to ac elements which soothe and heal therious trouble. You can stop them inflamed membranes and stop the ir-now with Creomulsion, an emulsified ritation, while the creosote goes on tocreosote that is pleasant to take. the stomach, is absorbed
*

into theCreomulsion » a medical discovery blood, attacks the scat of the troublewith two-fold action; it soothes and and checks the growth of the germa.heals the inflamed membranes snd in* Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfae.

'nr* S eLm gro tory in the treatment of cough* fromVI all known drugt creosote is rec- colds, bronchitis and minor forms ofognized by high medical authorities bronchial irritations, and is excellent
“one of ‘“e greatest.healing agencies for building up the system after cilda
for coughs from colds and bronchial or flu. Money refunded if not re-
-Irotations. Creomulsion contains, in lieved after taking according todirec-
addition to creosote, other healing tions. Ask your druggist

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THATHANG ON

Women’s Fur-Trimmed ~~HZ I Two Groups of Undergarments
BLACK COATS 100Wnmm ’BHa,sThal Take Lowered Prices for Clearance

W(*Fe Priced From
Black Wolf, Caracul, Kit Fox and Marmink to $7.50 ... Now Women’s $1 & $1.50 Womeii’s $2 & $2.50

4fcO £ Were $39.75
DyM M‘n"°t,

eh™« from tUi Rayon Lingerie Silk Lingerie
d>4 n- wonderful assortment of fit 1 ___
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m W and $49.7i> hat# ••• «u good-fashions © I '7Ch** C 7 go
for immediate wear. For JL % V g *O9
miss or matron. n. , .

N.l I is. .» ...
nelustered rayon, in either lace- Danrettes, chemise and French panties Beau-A timely selling that tall he worth many *0 W omen s $12.50. $lO, $7.50 trimmed or tailored styles. Choose from tifully made from rrepe de rhine, milanese glove

Hollars to von if vm/’rp here tomorrow
Hats, reduced for Friday to.. $9.45 gowns, hloomers. combinations, chemise ,a * or Pa *,H shades. Sizes 34 to 40.aouars to you IJ you re Here tomorrow and French pants. Pastel shades For We alio include a number of Costume Slip, of

J 1 *• eß * ror rayon crepe or dream satin (rayon). Street and(Third Floor, The Heeht Co.) Women and misses. paitel ,hades. 36 to 40.
Every coat is a black coat . . . because black coats are in high fashion (M,ln rloor * The Hecht Co)

... every coat generously trimmed With furs Os remarkably fine qual. Foundation Garments at Fifth Floor Clearance
Ity .. . every coat tadored from beaut,ful, long-weanug broadcloth ... The Men’s Sport Shop These Clearance Savings Brings Wanted Wearable*superior in every way to the low sale price, even to the last detail. Sizes Holrle an Imm-ncoii o

© onngs wanted Wearanies

for women, misses, little women and large women.
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.B^ e This Friday at Low Prices
(Third Floor. The Hecht Co.) UearailCe I hIS Friday 24 $7.50 and $8.50 Nature's Rival and

] Ritchie Golf Bag. Was $3O. Now $l5 Redfern Corselettea $6.50 8 NmW or Maids’ $7 Uniforms, Dix

Clearance Women’s Dresses—Third Floor 7 -iySSTwJh'^
8 $6 Two and Three Piece Jersey Dresses, sizes 14 to 20 *2.95 £g"2££ 4

75 $13.75 to $16.50 Silk Dresses, sizes 14 to 46 $7.95 1 Man ‘

8 Horsehide Leather Coat, n
plai” ,"? a,er ‘ als *3 a vr- m„•coo _ j i <J. . , n If

inn®l*~n , T.
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, wool lined* *i*e 38 $lO 13 $lO and $12.50 Satin Scantier with jet- 8 omen ssB Broadcloth Striped Rayon I
IUU $16.5(1 and $19.70 Dresses of canton crepe, tweed, geor- 9 Men's $2O Trench Model Rain tops $8.50 Lounging Rohes, priced $3.95

gette and crepe satin, sizes 14 to 44 $8.95 Coats, soiled, broken sizes $7.50 2 $7.50 Scanties, with jersey tops, now 6 Women’s $5 Printed Broadcloth Robes,

$16.59 and $19.7d Dresses of tailored prints, flat crepes and Coats, soiled, broken sizes $2.95 16 sl ° an(l *12.50 Redfern and Nature's , ,

'

ino . w ...
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cantons, in sizes 14 to 42 $11.95 16 Pai ™ of Men’s $5 Riding Breeches, p, g?* Corselettes.... $8.50
3 S h ce rimbroken .i*> .<-.!* *MS 57 **•» «° «0 RrHfrrn. Nature'. Rival . 7!"”’I*"'™'™;r;: *>

I ’ 12 $2O Imported All-wool Automobile and Nemo Flex Corselettes $5 4 \V omen s $16.50 Satin Negligees, tat-

TBW C • C?1 rv Rohes, shopworn $7 50 91 $1 to $1.50 Nemo Flex, Nature's Rival lored or lace trimmed.... $8
Maytair shop JJress Clearance , T

and Model Brassieres 79c 8 $12.95 Nellie Don Dresses, jersev skirts |||l
J 1 Clearance OT Luggage 18 $2, $2.50 and $3.50 Nemo Flex. Nature's novelty knit top

15 s2d to $3.1 Georgette, Canton and Satin Frocks $lB "

4 $l5 Leather Traveling Bags, shop-
Rival and Bien Jolie Brassieres, of 4 $12.95 Nellie Don Dresses, wool crepe, II

14 $29.50 and $39.50 Women’s and Misses’ Frocks $23 worn from display $lO -- «y o
«

a,lfn 2? fL"wa,n
.

1 «! ,n;brown, navy and red $lO ||
17 *39.50 and *49.50 Women’s and Misses’ Silk Frocks *2B SraT'"!: '' •»-

90 'it I(Mayfair Shop, Third Floor. The Hecht Co.) (Main Floor, The Hecht Co.) (Fifth Floor The Hecht Co)
7 J1^ SnHneB ** II

tnrtn Floor, The Hecht Co.) (Fifth Floor, The Hecht Co.)

Clearance Savings in the House- Clearance $1.50 to $2 Solid- II
wares Department... Third Floor oon'T^w *°*

»
Color and Printed Silks

45 39c and 59c Butcher Knives, with stainless steel blades 25c T ""T' % VM> fasM °ninS SPrin g <™d Blouses
1 *155 “Ironite”Electric Ironer, floor sample, now *l2O

°n(t IVIISSeS ”!nc J C
.
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;
h Jne - in “•mnrl «fcoloring» \

' JJ ’mch Color Satin Charmeuse, lo make your new dresses )
Bsl Umbrella Stands that are brass plated, shopworn 25c J dfrO Tfk

M-inch Printed Georgette, good assortment of colorful patterns I
14 10c to 25c Mixing Bowls, of glass or earthenware 5c $0.50 and $8.50 39fJ} ‘rff4 1'?”- fT 6,0 .“*?or

.¦
l
J

rorZ \io-mch Satin, a beautiful quality, in beautiful solid colors /
14 $1 Dust Mops, for floors or walls, with long handles 50c 36-inch Printed Taffeta, your immediate choosing is advised l
2 *7.50 Bread Boxes, large size, white finished, shopworn *2.95 “Fashion Mode” HZZ lotit™rZ&Z'g ) Yard5 50c Samoline Qeaner, for painted or porcelain surfaces 25c (Fifth Floor. The Hecht c*.>

9 $1 Mop Heads, of a large size, ideal for janitor use 45c ksllO©S
1 $5.95 Laundry Hamper, finished in blue; shopworn $2.50 $2 to $4 Wool Dress Materials

Hr rS ’.raran P,omen, $125 to A OC For Coats ’ Suils and Rohes •• • Clearance Priced

4 *10.85 Armstrong Electric Grills, reduced for Fridav *6.95 -

SUnch Wool Jersey,, a fine, .oft fabric, of unu.ual quality I ~U

3 *14.95 Famous Sunkist, Jr. Electric Juice Extractors *7.95
‘° yOUr,e ’f anm coat

40 *1 Earthenware Tea Pots, choice of several sizes, now 69c Reductions are taken because of
’’ '[ er * *” colon or pattern » , -I

19 69c Handy Fruit and Vegetable Slicers, reduced to . 25c depletions in sizes and assortments.
ovelty U 00l Materials , for suits , many new patterns j

3 $7.95 Bird Cage and Stand Sets, shopworn from display $3.95
Included are suedes, kidskms, pat-

; 1 rrt

14 25c Force Cups, for opening drains, of red rubber 10c
and blue kid. Smart variety of ft „ ] 11 n

3 *10.95 Kitchen Tables, with porcelain tops, 25x40 inches *6.95
’ a”d **'"**he '' l heiBhU ’ LOttOn ailfl KaVOII Dress Materials

14 95c Market Shoppers Baskets, woven splint, two handles 45c 2 Pairs Women's #2s Black kui $a•• • offered at substantial savings for Clearance
1 $9.95 Modernistic End 1 able, tile red, floor sample $4.95 Spanish heel, sizes 4 B and 4Vfc c. c Cotton Challie , a well selected group , 10 yards for \ >k —m
1 $14.95 Coffee Table, with tray, mahogany finish, floor sample ..$4.95 ini VnT M

4
atP ™ 1' for l jnin *8> n J« ht lO yardsZZ / »

14 $1 25 Aluminum Rnneti. 1 • f t 11, 57 Pairs o, Women's $2.45 Shu- Qr Rayon Alpaca for home and street frocks. 3 yards for ( V
14 Aluminum Roasters, choice of oval or round shapes 79c G lms, fashioned from nil rubber, $1 2

.

9
r

c Duckling Fleeces , « icarm fabric for linings , 5 yards for (
button style, with plaid cuffs.... I I’jc C°l°re d Bunting , offered for a quick clearance , 10 yards l

(Third Floor. The Heeht co.) $1.59 Rayons , choice of solid colors , or smart new patterns , yd /

inn. ... c» mi
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